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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Station, El 
– Gharbia Governorate during 2010 and 2011 seasons, to study the effect of four NPK 
fertilizers rates (100 %, 75 %, 50 % and 25 % of recommended rate) and application 
methods of humic acid on growth of the Egyptian cotton cultivar "Giza 86". The 
recommended rate of NPK was 45 kg N +22.50 kg P2O5 + 24.0 kg K2O/ fed.. The 
solutions of humic acid were applied with the concentration of 5 cm3/litre as a soaking 
seed for 18 h,  50 cm3/litre as soil application twice ,  5 cm3/L as  a foliar application at 
40, 55 and 70 days from sowing and without humic acid as a control treatment. 

Leaf  area index (LAI), total dry weight/plant, crop growth rate (CGR), plant 
height and number of fruiting branches/plant  were significantly increased by 
increasing NPK rate from 25 up to 100% of the recommended rate at all sampling 
dates in both seasons. Also, application of 100% NPK recorded the highest net 
assimilation rate (NAR) at the first period (79-100 days) in the two seasons.  

Application  of humic acid solution resulted in a significant increase in all 
mention growth measurements (except NAR) compared with control treatment in both 
seasons. Foliar application of humic acid resulted in a significant increase in  leaf  
area index, total dry weight/plant, crop growth rate, plant height and number of fruiting 
branches/plant compared with other application methods in both seasons.   

The interaction between NPK rate and humic acid application had a 
significant effect on LAI, total dry weight/plant, CGR and NAR at the most sampling 
dates in the two seasons. Plants received 100 or 75% NPK along with foliar 
application of humic acid produced higher LAI, total dry weight/plant and CGR than 
those received 25 % NPK and without humic acid at the most sampling dates in both 
seasons. The relative ranking of the interaction between NPK rate and humic acid 
application for NAR was inconsistent at the two period in both seasons. None of the 
interaction had a significant effect on plant height and number of fruiting branches / 
plant in the two seasons. 

It can be concluded that 75% NPK and foliar application with humic acid 
could be recommended for optimum dry matter production of the Egyptian cotton 
cultivar "Giza 86". This result indicated that foliar application of humic acid can be 
saved 25% NPK fertilizer without reduce growth of cotton plant. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
In Egypt, cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) is one of the most 

important crops for both local industry and export. Therefore, increasing 
cotton yield and reducing cost of production are essential aims for growers, 
but it usually depends on many factors especially that influence the plant 
growth. Nutrition manner is considered as one of the most important factors 
that affecting plant growth. Furthermore, NPK forms are the most important 
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plant nutrients limiting plant growth and consequently yield. But, these 
chemical fertilizers are becoming expensive coupled with their adverse effect 
on environment (air, water and soil). This has necessitated reorienting the 
research with reduced rates of inorganic fertilizers. Many investigators 
studied the important of NPK fertilizer rates. Srinivasan and Venkatesan 
(2003)  found that application of NPK at the recommended dose (60:30:30 kg 
NPK ha -1) by applying 50% N and full P and K as basal and remaining at 45 
DAS registered the tallest plants and was comparable with application of 75% 
RD  by applying full P as basal and K and N in two splits on 45 and 60 DAS. 
Dobermann et al . (2005) found that application of 120:60:60 kg NPK ha-1 
resulted in the tallest plants. Reddy et al. (2007) found that cotton hybrid 
Mallika did not responded to the increase in fertilizer levels (recommended 
rate of NPK at 120:60:60 kg ha-1 and at 25 and 50% of the recommended 
rate) with regard to number of sympodia/plant. Reddy and Gopinath (2008) 
found that number of sympodia/plant was not significantly influenced due to 
application of three nutrient levels (recommended dose of NPK fertilizers 
(RDF; 120:60:60 kg ha-1), 25% more than RDF and 50% more than RDF). 

Great attention has been paid to use the organic substances for 
minimizing the use of chemical fertilizers and, in turn, improving soil texture 
and fertility and reducing environmental pollution. Humic acid is a constituent 
of organic matter. It is the most active fraction of humus coupled with fulvic 
acid. The use of humic acid might permit satisfactory or improved growth 
under substantially neutral or alkaline conditions. In this concern, El-Gala 
(1978) found that the addition of the purified humic acid resulted in an 
increase in the amount of Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu in soil solution  and this 
increase was related to ability of humic substances to react and form 
chelating  compound  with these elements. Chellaiah et al. (2001) found that 
spraying cotton plants with 1% humic acid significantly affected plant height 
and sympodia/plant. Kalaichelvi and Chinnusamy (2005) found that among 
potassium humate treatments (20, 30 and 40 kg ha-1 soil application, 1.0% 
seed soaking; three 0.1 % foliar sprayings ; 20 kg ha-1 soil application + 
three 0.1 % foliar sprayings, and 20 kg ha-1 soil application + 1.0 % seed 
soaking + three 0.1% foliar sprayings), soil application of either 30 or 40 kg 
ha-1 recorded the highest number of sympodial branches. Taha et al. (2006) 
reported that the positive effect of humic acid on the values of available 
nutrients in the soil related to the ability of humic acid to form chelating 
compounds with these elements in the soil. Basbag (2008) reported that 
humic acid are referred to as humic substances and are used as soil 
conditioners, soil supplements and fertilizer amendments. Also, he found that 
different humic acid treatments (seed soaking, foliar spray, seed soaking + 
foliar spray) affected number of sympodial branches and plant height. Emara 
and Hamoda (2012) found that the tallest cotton plants and the greatest 
number of sympodia/plant were produced by foliar spraying of humex three 
times with the rate of 5 cm3/ L. 

Therefore, this study aimed to study the effect NPK rates and humic 
acid treatments as well as their interaction on cotton growth attributes under 
the environmental conditions of El-Gharbia Governorate. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at El-Gemmeiza Agricultural 
Research Station, El-Gharbia Governorate during 2010 and 2011 seasons, to 
study the effect of  four NPK rates and application methods of humic acid on 
growth of the Egyptian cotton cultivar "Giza 86". The preceding crop was the 
Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L) in both seasons. 

Representative soil samples were taken from the experimental soil 
sites at the depth of 0-30 cm from the soil surface and prepared for analysis 
according to Jackson (1973). Results of chemical analysis are shown in 
Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Chemical analysis of the experimental soil (0-30 cm depth)in 
2010 and 2011 seasons 

Properties 2010 2011 

Texture Clay loam Clay loam 

pH 7.8 7.8 

EC mmhos/cm. 0.93 1.08 

Cations  Meq/L 

Ca 1.65 3.60 

Mg 0.90 1.89 

Na 6.58 7.47 

K 0.24 0.35 

Anions Meq/L 

CO3 - - 

HCO3 2.27 2.70 

Cl 4.32 6.61 

SO4 2.78 4.00 

Organic matter      % 1.9 1.75 

Available N (ppm) 30.7 21.1 

Available P (ppm) 11.8 10.7 

Exchangeable K (ppm) 360 410 

Available Fe  (ppm) 13.3 10.4 

Available Mn (ppm) 11.5 9.1 

Available Zn (ppm) 2.8 2.5 

Available Cu (ppm) 3.5 3.1 

 
The experimental design was split plot with four replications. The 

main plots were assigned to NPK rates, while the sub-plots were assigned to 
application methods of humic acid. NPK fertilizer was used at rates of 100, 
75, 50 and 25 % of the recommended rate. The recommended rate of NPK 
was 45 kg N +22.50 kg P2O5 + 24.0 kg K2O/ fed.. Inorganic nitrogen fertilizer 
was applied in the form of ammonium nitrate (33.5 % N) with the previous 
rates in two equal doses after thinning and at the next irrigation. Phosphorus 
fertilizer was added in the form of calcium superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) 
during land preparation. Potassium fertilizer was added in the form of 
potassium sulphate (48 % K2O) in one dose after thinning. 

Humic  acid were applied in the form of actosol with the concentration 
of 5 cm3/litre as a soaking seed for 18 h,  50 cm3/litre as soil application twice 
(after sowing and after thinning) ,  5 cm3/L as  a foliar application in three times 
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at 40, 55 and 70 days from sowing and without humic acid as a control 
treatment.  

Humic acid is the active ingredient of actosol product, which  contains 
1-5-6 NPK and 20 % humic acid, commercially known as potash actosol and 
manufactured by  ARCTICK Inc, Chentilly, VA, USA). The chemical analysis 
of actosol compound was determined using BaCl precipitation method as 
described by Fataftah et al. (2001) and illustrated in Table 2. 
 
Table 2:  Chemical analysis of actosol compound. 
Component Value 

pH     7.6 

Humic acid    % 20 

Total nitrogen    % 1 

Total phosphorus     % 5 

Total potassium % 6 

Total magnesium % 0.07 

Total calcium % 0.08 

Total chloride % 0.50 

Total iron   ppm 100 

Total zinc    ppm 10 

Total manganese ppm 10 

Total copper  ppm 10 

Total boron  ppm 7 

 
Each sub-plot consisted of 6 ridges in the first season and 7 ridges in 

the second season  each 5 m long and 0.7 m in width. Sowing took place on 
March 30, 2010 and March 31, 2011. Seeds of cotton cultivar “Giza 86” were 
sown in hills on one side of ridge at the rate of 3-4 seeds per hill with 25 cm 
between hills. Two plants per hill were maintained by thinning at 35 days after 
sowing. The other cultural practices were carried out as recommended for 
conventional cotton seeding in the local production district. 

Six guarded plants were randomly taken from each plot at 79, 100 
and 121 days from sowing (DFS) to determine leaf area and dry weight per 
plant. Roots of sample plants was removed at the cotyledonary nodes, then 
the different plant fractions were washed and oven dried to a constant weight 
at 70o C. For leaf area measurements, the disk method was used according 
to Johnson (1967). The growth analysis, viz. leaf area index (LAI), crop 
growth rate (CGR) in g/m2/week and nrt assimilation rate (NAR) in 
g/m2/week was computed according to the following formulas (Watson 1952): 

LAI = leaf area per plant/unit ground area occupied by one plant. 
CGR = W2 – W1/t2-t1 
NAR = (W2 - W1) (loge A2 - loge A1) / (A2 - A1) (t2 - t1). 

Where : W1, A1 and W2, A2 refer to dry weight and leaf area at time t1 and 
t2 in weeks, respectively. 

At maturity ten guarded plants were randomly taken from each plot to 
determine plant height and number of fruiting branches. 

The statistical analysis of the obtained data in the two seasons was 
performed according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980), and the treatments 
means were compared using LSD at 0.05 level of probability. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Effect of NPK rate: 
NPK rates had a substantial effect on LAI (Table 3) and dry 

weight/plant (Table 4) at 79, 100 and 121 days from sowing (DFS) , CGR 
(Table 5) at the periods of 79-100 and 100-121 DFS, NAR (Table 6) at the 
first period, only, and plant height and number of fruiting branches/plant at 
harvest  (Table 7) in both seasons.  
 
Table 3: Leaf area index as affected by NPK rates, humic acid 

treatments and their interaction in 2010 and 2011 seasons. 

Treatments 

2010 season 2011 season 

Days from sowing Days from sowing 

79 100 121 79 100 121 

A- NPK rates: 

100 2.505 a 2.791 a 3.053 a 1.994 a 2.429 a 2.872 a 
75 2.412 b 2.679 b 2.898 b 1.809 b 2.327 b 2.726 b 
50 2.371 b 2.567 c 2.851 c 1.829 b 2.321 b 2.699 b 
25 2.083 c 2.329 d 2.534 d 1.687 c 1.982 c 2.258 c 
LSD 0.05  0.062 0.013 0.018 0.026 0.022 0.043 

B- Humic acid: 

Without 2.112 d 2.301 d 2.485 d 1.638 d 1.915 d 2.179 d 
Seed soaking 2.255 c 2.490 c 2.677 c 1.766 c 2.073 c 2.480 c 
Soil application 2.463 b 2.711 b 3.017 b 1.879 b 2.479 b 2.775 b 
Foliar spraying 2.541 a 2.864 a 3.157 a 2.036 a 2.592 a 3.121 a 
LSD 0.05 0.029 0.02 0.022 0.025 0.031 0.04 

C- Interaction: 

100 Without 2.219 hi 2.427 f 2.693 g 1.782 e 1.999 f 2.430 g 
 Seed soaking 2.481 ef 2.811 c 2.977 d 1.987 c 2.189 d 2.696 e 
 Soil application 2.610 bc 2.871 b 3.184 b 2.034 c 2.700 b 3.003 c 
 Foliar spraying 2.709 a 3.054 a 3.357 a 2.175 a 2.826 a 3.359 a 
75 Without 2.139 j 2.351 g 2.544 j 1.617 h 1.947 fg 2.199 h 
 Seed soaking 2.259 gh 2.406 f 2.602 i 1.711 f 2.159 d 2.679 e 
 Soil application 2.585 cd 2.869 b 3.118 c 1.893 d 2.554 c 2.815 d 
 Foliar spraying 2.664 ab 3.089 a 3.330 a 2.016 c 2.649 b 3.210 b 
50 Without 2.199 i 2.397 f 2.642 hi 1.594 hi 1.926 g 2.187 h 
 Seed soaking 2.305 g 2.422 f 2.664 gh 1.727 f 2.095 e 2.566 f 
 Soil application 2.443 f 2.670 d 3.011 d 1.904 d 2.566 c 2.794 d 
 Foliar spraying 2.537 de 2.778 c 3.086 c 2.089 b 2.697 b 3.250 b 
25 Without 1.888 l 2.029 h 2.061 l 1.560 i 1.786 h 1.903 i 
 Seed soaking 1.975 k 2.322 g 2.465 k 1.638 gh 1.847 h 1.980 i 
 Soil application 2.214 hi 2.432 f 2.755 f 1.685 fg 2.096 e 2.486 g 
 Foliar spraying 2.255 ghi 2.535 e 2.855 e 1.864 d 2.197 d 2.664 e 
LSD 0.05 0.058 0.041 0.045 0.051 0.062 0.079 

In each factor means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% 
level by LSD. 

 
Increasing NPK rate from 25 to 100% of recommended rate resulted in a 
significant increase in LAI and dry weight/plant, CGR, plant height and 
number of fruiting branches/plant at all the mentioned sampling dates in the 
two seasons. The rate of 100% NPK recorded the highest values of the 
mentioned traits, while the rate of 25% NPK recorded the lowest ones in both 
seasons. However, application of 100 and 75 % NPK, being insignificant, 
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exceeded application of 50% NPK in NAR at the first period in the two 
seasons (Table 6).   
 
Table 4: Total dry weight (g/plant) as affected by NPK rates, humic acid 

treatments and their interaction in 2010 and 2011 seasons. 

Treatments 

2010 season 2011 season 

Days from sowing Days from sowing 

79 100 121 79 100 121 

A- NPK rates: 

100 49.90 a 89.90 a 140.1 a 47.70 a 81.70 a 133.1 a 
75 47.40 b 84.30 b 130.7 b 44.40 b 76.40 b 123.0 b 
50 46.50 c 77.50 c 123.5 c 44.20 b 74.50 c 121.0 b 
25 40.50 d 71.00 d 109.8 d 38.50 c 66.50 d 106.0 c 
LSD 0.05 0.7 3.4 3.0 1.3 1.3 2.1 

B- Humic acid: 

Without 40.40 d 64.90 d 103.6 d 37.40 d 63.80 d 103.3 c 
Seed soaking 44.50 c 78.30 c 124.6 c 41.30 c 70.80 c 115.0 b 
Soil application 48.40 b 86.60 b 135.1 b 46.20 b 79.30 b 131.2 a 
Foliar spraying 51.10 a 93.00 a 140.8 a 49.90 a 85.20 a 133.4 a 
LSD 0.05 1.5 2.2 2.2 1.6 1.7 2.2 

C- Interaction: 

100 Without 44.30 ef 74.50 f 121.6 fg 41.0 70.60 hi 114.5 e 
 Seed soaking 48.10 cd 86.50 c 135.1 d 44.1 75.40 fg 126.2 c 
 Soil application 52.20 ab 93.30 b 149.1 b 50.4 88.40 b 145.4 a 
 Foliar spraying 54.90 a 105.3 a 154.5 a 55.2 92.40 a 146.5 a 
75 Without 42.10 fg 63.00 h 104.9 i 39.1 69.00 i 108.0 f 
 Seed soaking 44.60 ef 80.10 de 125.0 f 42.5 73.30 gh 116.0 e 
 Soil application 49.90 bc 92.40 b 139.5 c 46.4 79.70 e 130.6 c 
 Foliar spraying 53.10 a 101.7 a 153.5 a 49.5 83.50 cd 136.2 b 
50 Without 43.90 ef 69.30 g 110.6 h 39.0 65.00 j 108.6 f 
 Seed soaking 46.00 de 76.50 ef 120.8 fg 41.1 70.30 hi 116.1 e 
 Soil application 46.40 de 80.20 de 129.6 e 46.8 78.40 ef 130.4 c 
 Foliar spraying 49.80 bc 84.10 cd 133.1 de 50.1 84.20 c 129.5 c 
25 Without 31.30 h 52.60 i 77.40 j 30.6 50.60 k 82.20 h 
 Seed soaking 39.20 g 70.00 g 117.5 g 37.3 64.30 j 101.8 g 
 Soil application 45.00 ef 80.40 de 122.1 f 41.3 70.60 hi 118.7 de 
 Foliar spraying 46.60 de 81.00 d 122.2 f 44.9 80.60 de 121.5 d 
LSD 0.05 2.96 4.47 4.36 NS 3.49 4.44 

In each factor means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% 
level by LSD 

 
The rates of 100, 75 and 25 % NPK were statistically at par in NAR in the two 
seasons. The increase in growth with increasing nitrogen rate  could be 
attributed mainly to N role in the stimulation of various physiological 
processes including cell division and cell elongation resulting in more 
photosynthetic area (leaf area), which resulted in more photosynthetic 
production and consequently increased dry matter accumulation, CGR , plant 
height and number of fruiting branches. Also, phosphorus application might 
be increasing phosphorus availability and subsequently increased its uptake 
and its content in cotton plants leading to more ATP formation, that is the 
main stare for energy in plant and might encourage cotton growth, 
metabolism, photosynthesis and nucleic acid resulted in high efficiency of dry 
matter production. Application of K enhanced the enzymatic activities, 
probably caused higher mobilization of nutrients in soil and plant and 
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translocation of photosynthetic in plant system, which ultimately resulted in 
higher dry matter accumulation. The promoting effects of nitrogen on cotton 
growth were reported by Jia et al. (1985),  Chhabra and  Bishnoi (1993), El – 
Beily et al. (2001), El- Shazly and Darwish (2001), Shriram and Prasad 
(2001), Zhao and Oosterhuis (2001) and El- Shazly (2011), who found that 
LAI increased with increasing N levels. Hearn (1981), Cadena and Cothren 
(1995) and Hutmacher et al. (1995) indicated that adding N fertilizer had a 
positive effect on photosynthesis rates. Zhao and Oosterhuis (2001) found 
that low N decreased leaf net photosynthetic rate during fruiting than the high 
N treatment. (Uchida, 2000) stated that P is required in large quantities in 
young cells, such as shoots  and root tips, where metabolism is high and cell 
division is rapid. Also, Because K is needed in photosynthesis and the 
synthesis of protein, plants lacking K will have slow and stunted growth 
(Uchida, 2000). Srinivasan (2006) found that plant height increased by 
increasing NPK rate. 
 
Table 5: Crop growth rate (g/m2/week) as affected by NPK rates, humic 

acid treatments and their interaction in 2010 and 2011 
seasons. 

Treatments 

2010 season 2011 season 

Days from sowing Days from sowing 

79-100 100-121 79-100 100-121 

A- NPK rates: 

100 152.6 a 191.0 a 129.6 a 195.9 a 
75 140.5 b 176.8 a 121.9 b 177.5 b 
50 118.2 c 175.2 a 115.2 c 177.1 b 
25 116.2 c 147.8 b 106.7 d 150.6 c 
LSD 0.05 6.4 20.3 5.3 15.2 

B- Humic acid: 

Without 93.20 d 147.6 b 100.5 d 150.5 c 
Seed soaking 128.9 c 176.4 a 112.6 c 168.4 b 
Soil application 145.6 b 184.8 a 125.9 b 197.8 a 
Foliar spraying 159.8 a 182.0 a 134.4 a 183.8 a 
LSD 0.05 9.9 8.4 7.9 14.1 

C- Interaction: 

100 Without 115.3 ef 179.2 cde 112.6 fgh 167.2 
 Seed soaking 146.5 bc 184.9 b-e 119.1 def 193.5 
 Soil application 156.7 b 212.3 a 144.7 a 217.0 
 Foliar spraying 192.1 a 187.4 bcd 141.9 ab 206.0 
75 Without 79.80 g 159.3 f 114.1 e-h 148.6 
 Seed soaking 135.2 cd 171.0 def 117.1 d-g 162.9 
 Soil application 161.6 b 179.5 cde 126.9 b-f 194.0 
 Foliar spraying 185.3 a 197.2 ab 129.6 a-e 200.8 
50 Without 96.60 fg 157.4 f 99.10 h 166.1 
 Seed soaking 116.5 de 168.6 ef 111.4 fgh 174.5 
 Soil application 128.9 cde 188.3 bc 120.3 c-f 198.2 
 Foliar spraying 130.7 cde 186.6 bcd 130.1 a-d 172.4 
25 Without 81.10 g 94.40 g 76.20 i 120.3 
 Seed soaking 117.3 de 181.1 b-e 102.9 gh 142.7 
 Soil application 135.1 cd 159.0 f 111.8 fgh 183.2 
 Foliar spraying 131.2 cde 156.7 f 135.9 abc 156.1 
                 LSD 0.05         19.78 16.82 15.77 NS 

NS indicates not significant. In each factor means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 
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2- Effect of humic acid 
Application of humic acid solution resulted in a significant increase in 

all mention growth measurements (except NAR) compared with control 
treatment in both seasons (Tables 3, 4, 5, 6,7).  

 
Table 6: Net assimilation rate (g/m2/week) as affected by NPK rates, 

humic acid treatments and their interaction in 2010 and 2011 
seasons. 

Treatments 

2010 season 2011 season 

Days from sowing Days from sowing 

79-100 100-121 79-100 100-121 

A- NPK rates: 

100 57.20 a 65.6 58.70 a 74.55 
75 54.20 a 63.7 59.30 a 70.11 
50 47.70 b 64.7 55.70 b 72.04 
25 52.20 ab 60.4 57.70 ab 71.11 
LSD 0.05 5.3 NS 2.2 NS 

B- Humic acid: 

Without 42.20 c 60.90 c 56.4 73.30 a 
Seed soaking 54.30 b 68.60 a 58.7 74.00 a 
Soil application 56.30 ab 64.50 b 57.8 75.40 a 
Foliar spraying 58.70 a 60.40 c 58.4 64.30 b 
LSD 0.05 4.1 3.3 NS 4.1 

C- Interaction: 

100 Without 49.60 ef 70.00 ab 59.60 bcd 75.74 
 Seed soaking 55.40 cde 63.90 b-e 57.00 bcd 79.52 
 Soil application 57.20 b-e 70.10 ab 61.10 abc 76.17 
 Foliar spraying 66.70 a 58.50 e 56.90 bcd 66.77 
75 Without 35.50 h 65.10 bcd 64.00 ab 71.76 
 Seed soaking 57.90 bcd 68.30 bc 60.50 a-d 67.62 
 Soil application 59.30 abc 60.00 de 57.00 bcd 72.32 
 Foliar spraying 64.30 ab 61.50 de 55.50 cd 73.59 
50 Without 42.00 fgh 62.50 cde 56.30 cd 80.87 
 Seed soaking 49.30 efg 66.40 bcd 58.30 bcd 75.14 
 Soil application 50.40 de 66.30 bcd 53.80 d 73.99 
 Foliar spraying 49.20 efg 63.70 b-e 54.40 cd 58.15 
25 Without 41.40 gh 46.20 f 45.50 e 65.22 
 Seed soaking 54.60 cde 75.80 a 59.10 bcd 74.63 
 Soil application 58.10 bcd 61.70 de 59.10 bcd 80.14 
 Foliar spraying 54.80 cde 58.20 e 66.90 a 64.43 
LSD 0.05 8.12 6.56 7.2 NS 

NS indicates not significant. In each factor means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 

 
Data show that foliar application of humic acid at three time (at 40, 55 

and 70 DFS) was superior to soil application twice and soaking seed for 18 h 
in LAI, total dry weight/plant, CGR, plant height and number of fruiting 
branches/plant in the two seasons. Soil application of humic acid surpassed 
soaking seed in all the mention growth traits in both seasons. Humic acid is 
one of the major components of humus. Humates are natural organic 
substances, high in humic acid and containing most of known trace minerals 
(Table 2) necessary to the development of plant life(Senn, 1991). Also, Trace  
minerals have a vital role in improve cotton growth, where it works as co-
enzyme and as activators and enhanced amino acid formation, subsequently 
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increased photosynthesis leading to high dry matter production. In this 
concern, Emara and Hamoda (2012) found that foliar spraying of humex 5 
cm3/L three times produced the tallest plants and the greatest number of 
sympodia/plant.  

The relative ranking of humic acid treatments for NAR was 
inconsistent at the two period in the first season and the second period in the 
second season (Table 6). Plants of seed soaking in solution of humic acid sol 
were among those having high NAR at the second period in both seasons. 
However, foliar application of humic acid produced the lowest NAR in this 
period in the tow seasons. This may be due to the increase in mutual shading 
and/or the dilution effect caused by the large leaf area formed by application 
of humic acid, which in turn decreased NAR.  
 
Table 7: Plant height and number of fruiting branches as affected by 

NPK rates, humic acid treatments and their interaction in 2010 
and 2011 seasons. 

Treatments 

Plant height 
(cm) 

fruiting branches 
(No/plant) 

2010 2011 2010 2011 

A- NPK rates: 

100 170.1 a 162.9 a 17.10 a 15.80 a 
75 168.6 b 159.0 b 16.90 ab 15.60 ab 
50 167.9 b 157.8 c 16.70 b 15.40 b 
25 163.6 c 153.5 d 15.70 c 13.90 c 
LSD 0.05 1.5 1.0 0.4 0.3 

B- Humic acid: 

Without 163.7 c 155.7 d 16.10 d 14.60 c 
Seed soaking 164.9 c 157.5 c 16.40 c 15.10 b 
Soil application 169.7 b 159.1 b 16.80 b 15.30 b 
Foliar spraying 171.9 a 161.0 a 17.10 a 15.70 a 
LSD 0.05 1.4 1.1 0.2 0.3 

C- Interaction: 

100 Without 166.4 160.3 16.5 15.4 
 Seed soaking 167.4 160.8 16.8 15.8 
 Soil application 172.6 164.5 17.3 16.0 
 Foliar spraying 173.9 166.1 17.8 16.0 
75 Without 164.6 156.8 16.4 15.0 
 Seed soaking 166.0 159.3 16.6 15.4 
 Soil application 170.9 160.3 17.1 15.9 
 Foliar spraying 173.0 159.9 17.5 16.2 
50 Without 164.0 156.3 16.3 15.1 
 Seed soaking 165.6 156.9 16.6 15.3 
 Soil application 170.1 157.6 16.7 15.5 
 Foliar spraying 172.0 160.6 17.3 15.9 
25 Without 159.9 149.5 15.1 13.1 
 Seed soaking 160.6 153.1 15.5 13.8 
 Soil application 165.1 153.9 16.2 14.0 
 Foliar spraying 168.6 157.4 16.1 14.5 
LSD 0.05 NS NS NS NS 

NS indicates not significant. In each factor means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 
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3- Effect of the interaction: 
LAI, dry weight/plant (except at 79 DFS in the second season) as 

well as CGR and NAR (except at the second period in the second season) 
were significantly influenced by the interaction between NPK rate and 
application methods of humic acid in the two seasons (Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6). 
Data in Tables 3, 4, 5 show that plants received 100% NPK along with foliar 
spraying with humic acid produced higher LAI, dry weight/plant and CGR 
than those received 25% NPK without humic acid application at the most 
sampling date in both seasons. There were no significant differences among 
the combination of 100 or 75% NPK and foliar application of humic acid in 
LAI, dry weight/plant and CGR in the first season. 

The relative ranking of the interaction between NPK rate and 
application methods of humic acid for NAR was inconsistent at the two period 
in both seasons (Table 6) . The highest NAR was obtained from the 
combination of 100% NPK and foliar application of humic acid at the first 
period in the first season, the combination of 25% NPK and seed soaking in 
humic acid solution at the second period in the first season and the 
combination of 25% NPK and foliar application of humic acid at the first 
period in the second season. 

None of the interaction had a significant effect on plant height and 
number of fruiting branches/plant in the two seasons (Table 7). 
Conclusion 

It can be concluded that application rate of 75% NPK in combined 
with humic acid (in the form of actosol) as foliar application at three time (40, 
55 and 70 DFS) could be recommended for optimum growth of Egyptian 
cotton cv. Giza 86 at Gemmeiza condition. This result indicated that foliar 
application of humic acid can be saved 25% NPK fertilizer without reduce the 
growth of cotton plants. 
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تأأأر مع لاتأأأتسم د تلأأألامت د  متعفوم أأأ  فد وفلأأأوات  فد ةفتالأأأ  فد لاتالا أأأ  ة لاأأأ  
 د همفلامك ع    لاف د قطن د لاصعي

 ف 2،  لأأأ   عةأأأت د ةأأأاع  عةأأأت د تأأأا   1لا لاأأأت  الاأأأت د ه أأأت ،   1صأأأا ل د لأأأمت لأأأتت  
 2شملااء ألالا  لتت د تمن د لمت

 والات  د لا صفعة . –ك م  د زعدع   –علم د لا اصم   .1
 ولاهفعم  لاصع د تعةم  . –د ومزة  –لاعكز د ة فث د زعدعم   –د قطن لاتهت ة فث  .2

 
لتقفظتت  لزبرايتت  متتمي لة تتل    –أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل التحتت  لزاتتتة  لزجرلزيتت  اتتقزجليج  

 (NPKم زدرل تت  رتت أير أراتتت لنتتدست لتتل لت تتلد  لزايررةجيايتت  ةلزتة تتتقري  ةلزاةرق تتي    0200ة 0202
لتتتل لزلنتتدي لزلةصتتت  اتت  ةأراتتتت لنتتتقلمت  %07   %72   %57ةصتت  اتتت (    لزلنتتتدي لزل %022ةهتت  

/  3 تم 7زتلض لزهيةليك ةه    ادةل تلض لزهيةليك  لنقلن  لزلاقرات (   ااتت لزات ر  فت  تلتض لزهيةليتك 
/ زرتتر لتتقت لتترريل زاتتد 3 تتم72 تتقز  لاتتي لزجرلزتت    أرتتقف  أررتتي  زتلتتض لزهيةليتتك النتتدي  01زرتتر زلتتد  

   77   02/ زرتر لتقت أتم  لترلت   انتد  3 تم 7مف   رش ةرل  اتلتض لزهيةليتك النتدي لزجرلز  ةاند لز
ل تترمدم لزرصتتليم  . 18يتتةم لتتل لزجرلزتت  ( ةلتت زك لزرتقزتتي ايتتاهم زنتت  التتة ااتتقت لزاحتتل صتتاف جيتتج   52

ةلزاحتت لزلاشتا    NPKللإتصقئ  لزاحت لزلاشا  ف  أرات للررلت تيت  مصصتت لزاحتت لزرئي تي  زلنتدست 
 قلمت تلض لزهيةليك.زلن

 د  تائج د لات ص  ع مها ملاكن ت خمصها كلاا م   :
أز  جيقد  لناةي  زدزيي لزل قت  لزةرليت  ةلزتةجل لزجتقف  NPKأدت أرقف  لزلندي لزلةص  ا  لل 

لزلن  زنااقت زاد أزلقر لزالتة لزتأم  فت  لزلة تليل   لنتدي التة لزلتصتةي زاتد لرتنرت  لزالتة ةزتدد لتفتر  
  لتتم لزلة تتليل. فتت  تتتيل أل ألتتي لزاتتيم لتتل هتت   لزصتتتقت ارجتتت لتتل لزااقرتتقت لزرتت   تتلدت اقزلنتتدي لزألريتت  فتت

 لل لزلندي لزلةص  ا (. NPK  07%لزلامتض لل 
/ زرتتر لتتقت أتتم   3 تتم 7أظهتتر لزتترش لزتتةرل  اتلتتض لزهيةليتتك   فتت  صتتةر  ألرة تتةي ( النتتدي 

  دزيي لزل قت  لزةرلي   زاد لرلتي لزالة لزتأم    يةم لل لزجرلز  جيقد  لناةي  ف 52   77   02لرلت اند 
لندي  الة لزلتصةي زاد لرتن  لزالة لتةز    لزلتقت  لزرلأينيت  زاتد لرتنت  لزالتة لتةزت  فت  لزلة تم لتةي   

فت  تتيل أزحتت لزااقرتقت لزبيتر لنقلنت   حةي لزااقت زاد لزجا  ةزدد لتفر  لزألري  زن  لزااقت ف  لزلة ليل.
اتلض لزهيةليك   لاررةي ( ألي لزايم زجليت صتقت لزالة رتت لزدرل   ف  لم لزلة ليل. ايالتق أدت للإرتقف  

/ زرر لقت لرريل زاتد لزجرلزت  ةانتد لزمتف  3 م72لترري  زتلض لزهيةليك   ف  صةر  ألرة ةي ( الندي 
لزلتصةي زاد لرتن  لزالة لزأقاي  ف  لزلة ليل ةلزلتقت  لزرلأينيت  زاتد لرتنت  أز  جيقد  لناةي  ف  لندي  الة 
 لزالة لزأقاي  ف  لزلة م لزأقا .

ةلنتتقلمت تلتض لزهيةليتك أزتت  أل لزااقرتقت لزرت   تتلدت  NPKرشتير ارتقئا لزرتقزتتي اتيل لنتدست 
يت  فت    دزيتي ل تقت  لتت لزترش لزتةرل  اتلتض لزهيةليتك أزحتت جيتقد  لناة NPKاقزلندي لزلةص  ا  لتل 

لتةرلق زاتتد زلتترن لزالتتة لتةي ةلزأقزتت  فتت  لزلة تتليل ةزاتتد زلتتر لزالتتة لزأتتقا  فتت  لزلة تتم لزأتتقا    لزتتةجل 
لزجقف لزلن  زاد زلر لزالة لتةي ف  لزلة م لتةي ةزاد زلرن لزالة لزأقا  ةلزأقزت  فت  لزلة تليل. فت  تتيل 

ةاتدةل  NPKلتل لزلنتدي لزلةصت  ات  لتل  %07ن  تلدت ات  ألي لزايم لل ه   لزصتقت ارجت لتل لزااتقت لزت 
لتتت لزتترش لزتتةرل   NPKلتتل لزلنتتدي لزلةصتت  اتت  لتتل  %72لزلنقلنتت  اتلتتض لزهيةليتتك . للتتق أدت أرتتقف  

اتلض لزهيةليك أز  جيقد  لناةي  ف  ةدزيي ل قت  لتةرلق زاد زلر لزالة لزأقا  ف  لزلة م لتةي. ف  تتيل 
لت للإرتقف  لتررتي  زتلتض لزهيةليتك زنتصتةي زنت  أزنت  لزاتيم  NPK  لل أدت أرقف  لزلندي لزلةص  ا

 لل لندي الة لزلتصةي زاد لرتن  لزالة لتةز  ف  لزلة م لزأقا  ةزاد لرتن  لزالة لزأقاي  ف  لزلة ليل.
 د تفصم 

لتت لزترش لزتةرل  اتلتض لزهيةليتك   فت   NPKيللل لزرةصتي  اضرتقف  لزلنتدي لزلةصت  ات  لتل 
يتتةم لتتل لزجرلزتت  زنتصتتةي زنتت   52   77  02/زرتتر لتتقت أتتم  لتترلت انتتد 3 تتم 7ة تتةي ( النتتدي صتتةر  ألر

 رتت ظرةف لتقفظ  لزبراي . 18أفري الة زلتصةي لزاحل صاف جيج  
 

 عام ةت كمم د ة ث

 

 والات  د لا صفعة –ك م  د زعدع   د لات  اتع د لمت عطمهأ.ت / 
 كوع د شمخ لات وا –ك م  د زعدع   صة ى غعمب عزق لعفعأ.ت / 


